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Abstract

Wall ultrastructure of fossil-dispersed pollen has recently played an important

angiosperm

rms. The criteria currently used to determine

tionship to homologies of gymnosperm and

angiosperm
along with new data on the wall structure of early Mesozoic dispersed pollen.

significance

recognized by Wodehouse
among the primitive dicotyledons and mono-

cotyledons based on comparative palynological

fore palynology became a separate botanical sub- studies of extant angiosperms is presented before

the fossil evidence is reviewed. This is followed

by an examination of the criteria used to dislin-

Wodehouse
morphological

been initiated with the intent of elucidating tax- guish fossil angiosperm pollen from pollen of

onomically significant pollen characteristics and other major plant groups (e.g., gymnosperms).
the phylogenetic relationships of various plant The establishment ofgoodtaxonomic criteria to

groups. One of the most intensely studied groups distinguish pollen of major plant groups is nec-

with regard to pollen morphology and phylogeny

Walker
essary before the phylogenetic implications of the

fossil pollen record can be fully appreciated. The

1 974b, 1976), The monocots have not received value of the dispersed Mesozoic pollen record in

clarifying angiosperm origins and evolution is

then discussed against the background of these

data.

the attention lavished on ranalean taxa, but there
have been significant studies of monocot pollen
that provide a basis for a preliminary phyloge-
netic overview (Kuprianova, 1948; Zavada,
1983a). One objective of paleopalynologists is

to provide additional data that can either sup-
port, refine, or refute these proposed phyloge-

Phylogenetic Relationships of

Extant Angiosperm Pollen

been

netic schemes based on studies of extant pollen. Although there are numerous studies of pollen

Until recently, corroborative fossil evidence has morphology and wall structure of ranalean taxa,

-^— Walker*s (1974a, 1974b, 1976) studies are the

proved by the employment of new techniques most comprehensive. He has determined thai

that allow a wider range of morphological fea- monosulcate, predominantly atectate or granular

tures to be used in elucidating the taxonomic and walled poUen grains are the most primitive among

phylogenetic relationships of fossil-dispersed dicotyledons. This implies that pollen with these

pollen [e.g., single pollen grain investigations with
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and trans

(TEM)]

features should be encountered in the geologje

section prior to derived pollen types; i.e., niu
-

tiaperturate, tectate-columellate, perforate o

of his paper IS to review data on fossil-dispersed imperforate pollen. Among monocotyledons.
pollen

current understanding of the origin and early
evolution of angiosperms. A brief summary of
the phylogenetic relationships believed to exi<!t

monosulcate pollen is also viewed as prim'^^'^

(Kuprianova, 1948; Walker & Doyle, 197U

however, comparative morphological stucU

have shown that in monocotyledons the tecta
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Monads-Polyods

EXINELESS

eg. Cannaceae Orchidaceae

Multioperturote

eg. Triporates, Rolyforotes

^

Monoporate

Zonosulcote

Ulcerate
DisutcoTe

Stemona-type eg.Haemodoraceae Mayaca-tvoe

j^'^^??i?^^:a
Hti? jt^^'

1|.
•'i'

^f;

Arisaema-type eg. Centrolepidaceae Burmannia^type

Trichotomosulcote

MonosulCQie

Text-Figure 1. Major evolutionary trends of ap-
ertures in monocots.

I. AJismatidean trend, monosulcate -* inaperturate.
11. Zingiberidean trend, monosulcate - inapertur-

ate.

ni. Orchidacean trend, monosulcate -^ ulcerate -^

inaperturate.
rv. Commelinidean trend, monosulcate -^ ulcerate

(irregular colpoid) - monoporate.
V. Arecidean trend, monosulcate -* multiaperturate

forms.

VI. Liliacean trend, monosulcate - disulcates, tri-

- multiapertur-

tectate-imperf orate tectate-perforate

eg. Butomaceae, Arecaceae. Apostasieae

Text-Figure 2. Major evolutionary trends of wall

structure types in the monocots. The primitive tectate-

columellate (perforate or imperforate) wall structure

type, possibly derived from a Nymphaeacean-like
ancestor with atectate or granular walls, gives rise to

monocotyledonous atectate or granular walls and fi-

nally extreme reduction of the exine, in which it may
be completely absent.

chotomosulcates, zonasulcates
ate.

VII. Alismatacean trend, monosulcate
turates (polyforates).

(Zavada

the most primitive dicotyledons and monocot-
might be interpreted

multiaper- columellate monocotyledons are derived from a

nymphaeacean-like ancestor with atectate- or

granular-walled pollen. Even among ranalean

taxa, the shift from the granular or atectate to

the tectate-columellate wall appears to be an ear-

ly evolutionary development. Thus, a shift from

the atectate- or granular-walled nymphaeacean-

like ancestor to the primitive tectate-columellate

type found in monocotyledons parallels the phy-

struc

structure

common origin of the monocotyledons and di- Oogenetic trend in the ranalean taxa, and places

mterpreted the primitive monocotyledons on the same evo-
^ate origin. If the monocotyledons separated lutionary level as the derived ranalean taxa with
^arly from a nymphaeacean-like (dicotyledon- monosulcate, tectate-columellate pollen; a view

morphological that seems reasonable in light of the proposed
Sesi (Cronquist, 1981), the most primitive dicotyledonous origin of the monocotyledons.

ight aperture

Kiiaguc

Roland

found
structure

1962; Rowley, 1967;

types and wall structure m dicotyledons and
monocotyledons, we find other striking parallels.

Walker (1974a, 1974b, 1 976) has determined that
, - - —J —— —̂ ^ ^

1965, 1968). However, comparative atectate- or granular-walled pollen among some
orphological studies of monocotyledon wall

(Zavada

econdarily

rived from the tectate-columellate wall structure.

^'umellate wall is primitive in extant mono- This is accompanied by reduction or loss of the
COtvU^ » . . _ • •- *i I ..

possible aperture, or an increase in the number and types
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of apertures. The monocotyledons exhibit the The tectate-granular, however, is found in both

differing emphasis gymnosperms and angiosperms. To further com-

3a). Dicotyledons plicate matters, this is a wall structure type com-

with

Zavada

structure

more frequently exhibit a tendency toward in- monamong the most primitive angiosperms. To

creasing the number and types of apertures and distinguish between gymnosperm and angio-

(e.g., sperm pollen with tectate-granular walls, Doyle

Compositae). Monocotyledons, in contrast, fre- et al. (1975) emphasized the significance of the

quently exhibit a tendency toward reduction or endexine [thought by Doyle et al. (1975) to be

loss of the aperture (e.g., Alismatideae, Com- in part equivalent to the nexine of Erdtman

mehnideae, Orchidaceae, Zingiberideae) and re- (1952)]. Gymnosperms have lamellated endex-

duction in the complexity of the exine or loss of ines (nexines) and angiosperms have non-la-

Alismatideae

daceae, Zingiberideae).

Wemight expect to observe

structure

mellated endexines (nexines), except in the aper-

tural region where it is lamellated. These pollen

wall criteria are presumably the basis for deter-

mining affinities of dispersed fossil palyno-

to the proposed evolutionary trends in geologic morphs.
time. Before we can adequately evaluate these Pollen wall structure terminologies are a corn-

schemes in the context of fossil evidence, we plicated and intimidating aspect of palynology.

must provide criteria to unequivocally identify Widely used nomenclatural schemes are, for the

angiosperm pollen in a field of superficially

ilar non-angiosperm palynomorphs (e.g., m
sulcate gymnosperms).

Wall Homologies and Ident
OF Fossil-Dispersed Pollen

most part, based on structural aspects (as op-

posed to developmental aspects) of the various

wall layers, but there has been noticeable disre-

gard in defining the homologies for the vanous

wall layers of the pollen of major plant groups,

especially gymnosperms and angiosperms. In ad-

dition, many of the terms proposed by various

The monosulcate aperture is generally consid- authors to describe pollen wall structure are used

1974a) and appears to be

identifying early angiosperm

angiosperm interchangeably, implying homologies exist m

8; Walker, contradiction to their original definitions [e.g.,

:haracter in Faegri's endexine (in part) = Erdtman's nexine].

This has resulted in an ambiguous situation for

monosulcate pollen is also commonamong gym- palynologists who wish to establish taxononuc

' stratigraphic oc- and phylogenetic relationships among vanousnosperms, and its contmu
cvurence since the Permian

ognized

ces this criterion, plant groups based on pollen wall structural data.

in itself, questionable. This has long been rec- To help clarify this situation it is necessary to

ver, the presence describe in detail the two most widely used ter-

:onjunction with minological systems describing pollen wall struc-

>vide a basis on ture.

be distinguished The two most widely used wall structure no-

1 Campo (1971) menclatural systems are those of Faegri and Iver-

structure

which angiosperm pollen can be distingu
from gymnosperm pollen. Van Campo (

surveyed pollen wall structure in represeni

gymnosperm and angiosperm taxa and pro]
palynological criteria to distinguish between

sen

further

interpreta
tion of the fossil record. Van Campo (1971) and
Doyle et al. (1975) recognized three basic ooUen
wall structure types; alveolar and/or

(1950; also Faegri, 1956) and Erdtman(l952

1963, 1969). Faegri and Iversen (1950) distin-

guished three major wall layers, the °^^^^^^_

ropoUeninous ektexine and endexine, and the i

ner cellulosic intine. The terms ektexine aj^^

endexine were first coined by Erdtman (

^^
and cortespond to Fritzsche's (1837) exine a

intexine, but Erdtman (1952) later abandon

1^:}^^^}^'^T^'''' ^""f
tectate-columellate. these tenns. Erdtman (1952) also identified

tbitf

primary wall layers, the sporopoUeninous se^tistructure is known
nosperms and the tectate-columellate wall stnic- and nexine, and the cellulosic intine. The intme-

ture IS known predominantly from angiospenns. recognized by Faegri and Iversen (1950 anj

I-!!!!?;?!' ^1 ^ ^°?^ palynological characters Erdtman (1952), easily con-odes in aceto b^.^

3f these groups, and fossilized pollen. It has been generaU) >separating monosulcate pollen
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ERDTMAN

>

FAEGRI i IVERSEN

952 1963 1969 1950

^ _ tvctum

SEXINE

. J

( ^ r ^

!>• EKTEXtNE

Jl 1
NEXINE ^ NEXINE 1 NEX NE 1 loolJoyer

X
UJ NEXINE 2 //^/OOOO^/y//^ ENOEXNE

INTINE INTINE

Text-Figure 3, Pollen wall homologies. E!quiva-

lent terms in the Erdtman (1969) and Faegri and Iver-

sen (1950) terminological schemes.

nored in phylogenetic and taxonomic schemes

and will not be discussed further.

Faegri and Iversen (1950) distinguished the

outer ektexine from the inner endexine by dif-

ferences in their affinity for the stain basic fuch-

sin. The ektexine and endexine also exhibit dif-

ferences in their affinity for the transmission

electron microscopic stains uranyl acetate and
lead citrate, and various other cytochemical stains

(e.g., Aniline blue-black, Coomasse blue; South-
worth, 1973), further substantiating Faegri and
Iversen's nomenclatural distinction between these
wall layers. Rowley et al. (1981) have speculated
that the difference in stainability between these basic fuchsin. Thus, Erdtman (1969) fully real-
wall layers may be due to differences in the gly- ized the significance of the differential stainabil-
cocalyces associated with these wall layers, or the ity of pollen wall layers and proposed a system
chemical nature of sporopoUenin. In addition, of terminology identical to Faegri and Iversen
Bailey (1960) and Southworth (1974) found dif- (1 950): Erdtman'ssexine plus nexine 1 areequiv-
ferences in the solubility of the ektexine and end- alent to Faegri and Iversen's ektexine, and Erdt-
exme in fresh material treated with hot 2-ami- man's nexine 2 is equivalent to Faegri and Iver-
noethanol. The ektexine is readily soluble and sen's endexine (Text-Fig. 3).

the endexine exhibits less solubility. This There has been a quantum increase in the taxo-
prompted Southworth (1974) to speculate that nomic and phylogenetic palynological literature
there are differences in the chemical nature of since the inception of these terms, unfortunately
the sporopoUenin between these two wall layers without rigorous application of the criteria on

alternative which these terms were originally based. Thus,
lered by Rowley et al,, 1981). Regardless of the these terms have been confused and their use in
reason, Southworth's data further substantiates

terminologi

suggesting

been

Faegri & Iversen, 1950). Faegri rphological
and Iversen (1950) considered the ektexine to be confusing the two different nomenclatural
a three-layered structure, based solely on mor- schemes. Some workers have rejected these
phology. The outermost tectum is the sculptured schemes outright and proposed their own paly-
layer of the ektexine. The middle layer or in- nological lexicon (e.g., Tsinger & Petrovskaya-
irastructural laver ran K^ aUr^rtloT- *:»nHrtr^tiVn- Rnrpnova 1961: Wittmann & Walker, 1965:

Jate,columellate, or consist of spherical or irreg- Reitsma, 1970), further confusing attempts to

innermost

shaped granules or anastomosing

amorphous

establish homologies among wall layers in dif-

ferent taxa. It is paramount that before any at-

tempt is made to consider the phylogenetic sig-

'"' t.ommonly in angiosperms)
tured.

structure

of terminology be
Erdtman (1952) first identified the sexine and minology should accurately reflect structure, his-

rphology
eferring to the variously sculptured

nexine
amorph

Ponion of the exine. However, in 1963 Erdtman
proposed the term

^ Jhe nexine that is "chemically" and "physi-
^^y" Simil;ir tr^ c^^;«^ /*U 4^ T7«^„^- o^HFaegn

tochemistry, and development so that homolo-

gies for various wall layers may be established

reliably between angiosperms and gymno-

sperms. Although the developmental aspects of

the pollen wall have been generally ignored by

descriptive palynologists, the value of develop-

mental data have long been recognized in estab-

lishing homologies (e.g., Nageli, 1842; Stebbins,

versen's footlayer) yet "topographically" part of 1 974). A sufficient body of literature on pollen

proper. Later Erdtman
j^sed nexine 2 for the inner portion of the nexine

wall development has emerged over the past 25

ght
.1 ^

—*v* 1.11^^11111^1 ysjiii^Jii \Ji mv- iiw/vi*»w ^w**-** '^- s - w —

^^ IS different from nexine 1 in its response to between gymnosperm polle
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Pollen wall development in gymnosperms and by the sequestering of the four microspores by

callose. Prior to the appearance of the sporo-

polleninous wall, a distinctive fibrillar wall not

found in gymnosperms (see above), the primex-

angiosperms can be divided into three phases

(Heslop-Harrison, 1971). The phases are: pre-

meiotic, tetrad, and the free spore phase. The
premeiotic phase encompasses the develop- ine, is formed. Embedded in the primexine

shortly after it becomes distinct are nonsporo-mental interval between the initiation of the pol-

len mother cells and meiotic cytokinesis. The
:rm

sperms

related to the development of the sporopoUeni-

nous exine. Thus, thev need not be discussed

poUeninous radially directed probacules (pro-

columellae). Subsequently, the probacules be-

come more electron dense as sporopoUenin

Harrison Zavada

formed
further in the present context. However, there accumulation of sporopoUenin at the distal ends

gymnosperms

Lgnificant differences in wall development of the bacules. Finally, the footlayer (nexine 1)

develops on unit-like membranes (as in gym-

the tetrad and free spore phases. nosperms) and at times appears lamellated in

In cycads and conifers, for example, the spo- apertural and nonapertural regions at maturity

ropoUeninous sexine begins development im-
mediately after the four microspores are enclosed

Magnoliaceae, Praglowski

, Le Thomas. 1981). Next
in the callose special wall. There is no deposition bacules become fused to the footlayer (nexine 1).

of a dense staining fibrillar primexine with Upon completion of the footlayer (nexine 1), the

embedded radially directed elements (procolu- callose wall is destroyed and the pollen grains

mellae), as in many angiosperms. A dispersed

fibrillar material is deposited between the callose

are

gymnosperms
wall and the microspore plasmalemma, at the additional sporopoUeninous wall layer can de-

same time the centripetal development of the velop— the endexine. Along with the footlayer

the endexine has been considered equivalent to

gymnosperms
Endexine appears to have two modes of depo-

angiosperms

IS the result of the accumulation of unit-like

with

formation

sexine is occurring. Audran (1981), Dickinson
(1 97 1), Willemse (197 1), and Vasil and Aldridge

(1970) have interpreted the dispersed fibrillar

material as homologous with the primexine of
angiosperms. The diiferences in electron density
between the dispersed fibrillar material in cycad
and conifers, and the primexine of angiosperms,
and that accretion ofthe sporopoUeninous sexine mellated appearance to this wall layer in aper-

begins immediately, without any recognizable tural and, occasionally, in nonapertural endexine

at maturity (e.g. , Compositae, Homer &Pearson,

1978; Ricinus, Saintpaulia, Larson et aL, 1962).

The second mode of endexine formation is >

the accumulation of sporopoUeninous granules

in nnnan#*rtnr5»l r^oinn« FnHpxine fontied in tn

suggest

gymnosperms

angiosperms
Upon completion of the sexine, development

ofthe nexine (footlayer) begins by accumulation ^ ^
of sporopoUenin on unit-like membranes. These manner" appears homogeneous at maturity in

sheets of sporopoUenin are successively ap-
'

''^^^'

pressed to one another but retain their lamellated

onapertural

formed
appearance membranes and has a lamellated appearance

A — ^^ ^F^^ ^^ A ^^ AAA^^r A hAAA ^^ k %-m m M^ m. a A.^A kJ wv AbAA A A^v ^^^^v ^ ^^ ^^ A ^ *

nonapertural regions. After forma- maturity. Granular nonapertural endexine «

tion of the nexine, the callose special wall is de- known
stroyed and the microspores are free in the spo- & Larson, 1966; Helloborus, Echlin & God«an

1969; Passiflora. Larson, 1966; Austrobam

Zavada, 1984).
.

Another significant aspect of endexine
^

mation is that, in some taxa, endexine is

^

terbedded with inline. Whenthese taxa are trea

rangium. in most gymnosperms no additional
SporopoUeninous wall layers form during the free
spore phase (however, see Rohr, 1977). The e«-
r/re sporopoUeninous wall, sexine, and nexine are

Zavada
(Audran

angiosperms
with

and fragments the endexine. This gives the fals«
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impression that endexine is scanty or absent in few respects. First, these studies can help deter-
Zavada

1984).

Although

angiosperms may vary
timing of their development is consistent among
the angiosperms thus far studied.

Criteria currently used to distinguish fossil

gymnosperm from the most primitive angio-
sperm pollen (e.g., tectate-granular) depend on
characteristics of the nexine of gymnosperms and
the endexine of angiosperms (Doyle et al., 1 975).
The use of nexine and endexine synonymously
implies that these wall layers are homologous.

mine general patterns of pollen wall evolution.

Second, these studies can be used to corroborate
general evolutionary trends of wall structure based
on neontological data, i.e., to identify primitive
and derived character states. Further, first oc-

currences of key wall structure types can provide
a temporal framework for the evolutionary trends
in pollen proposed on neontological grounds.
Third, studies of dispersed pollen correlated with
pollen found in fossil fructifications might reveal

the affinities of the dispersed pollen. Once a dis-

persed pollen grain can be associated with a

rphological
However, evidence presented above, including len and the megafossil can then be used to eval-
the chemical difference between nexine of gym- uate their relationship to angiosperms.
nosperms (which is composed entirely of nexine In the following sections new data is presented

osperms structure
born out by their differential stainability with saccate and non-saccate dispersed pollen. The

TEM
ential solubility in 2-aminoethanol, and by the
different mode of deposition of the endexine in
some angiosperms, suggests the nexine of gym-
nosperms and endexine of angiosperms are not
homologous wall layers. Thus, the criteria cur-

ignificance of these data to early angiosperm
will

with

structure

angiosperm

Materials and Methods

Pollen was recovered from sediment by treat-

ment with HCl, HF, Schulze's solution, and KOH.
After each treatment the residue was washed with

distilled water until neutral (pH 7). After the final

washing the residue was centrifuged in the heavy
liquid ZnCl2, sp. gr. 2, and the supranatant was
collected, dehydrated in an alcohol series and
embedded in polystyrene after Frangioni and
Borgioli (1979). The suspension was smeared on

PoUen from dispersed gymnosperm p
imply the nexine and endexine are homologous,
must be rejected (e.g., Doyle et al., 1975). This
aoes not preclude the use of other pollen char-
actenstics in identifying dispersed fossil angio-
sperm pollen. The columellate infrastructure is
«iown only from extant angiosperms (cf. Van
l^ampo, 1971). The endexine of angiosperms la- ^..^.„,...., -^

ated or homogeneous has what appears to a microscope slide and allowed to harden, then

aipn*
^^^J^Pnientally and cytochemically equiv- photographed. Pollen grains were then cut out

of the hardened plastic and re-embedded in poly-

.....»*cix .^,. ..«.,. li.x^ styrene in Beem'' capsules for transmission elec-
xme are relatively advanced features among tron microscopy (TEM). Sectioning was done on

t"hl°^^""-^
(Walker, 1976) and are not likely anLKB-1 ultramicrotome and pollen was stained

lound in primitive fossil angiosperm pollen. for 15 minutes in both uranyl acetate and lead
make this situation worse, wall structure

angiosperms are in-

'ent wall layer in Ginkgo biloba (Rohr, 1977).

frastructure

^^stinguishable from those
sperms

of many gymno-

^'^nosperms and angiosperm

be

ft^'^nosperm
angiosperm

citrate. Sections were viewed with a Philips EM-
300. Pollen was prepared for scanning electron

microscopy (SEM) by dissolution of the polysty-

rene embedded pollen in toluene until the pollen

was free of all embedding material, or the pollen

residue prior to embedding in polystyrene was

mounted directly on SEMstubs, coated with gold-

Clur'H
—t'^'"^*!, aiiu 11 will oe uiiiicuii lu

^ ate the origin of the angiospermous con-
i^n on palynological data alone.

Welter

icroscope i

Desp
The identification of pollen wall layers and

Structure can still be enlightening

determination
properties
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TEM infrastructure

Although

morphol with

study developmental aspects of fossil-dispersed

channels. Foster and Price (1982) considered the

structure

pertment structure

in fossil pollen. Thus, identification of wall layers

interpret wall structure alean taxa (e.g., Magnoliaceae)

morphol
with TEM

terpretation of fossil pollen wall structure

on staining properties with TEMstains m
viewed with some reservation because th

known

MARSUPIPOLLENITESTRIRADIATUS, PERMIAN

This form genus is from the Blair Athol Basin

of central Queensland, Australia. It was studied

in detail using light, scanning electron, and trans-

mission electron microscopy by Foster and Price

extant pollen. Rowley et al. (1981) have pro-
(1982). Pollen is spherical to slightly elongate and

posed that staining is effectuated by the labile
^^^. ^ ^'^^^^ '''^^''^ ^"""^ ^ proximal tnradiate scar.

(giy
Exine sculpturing is verrucate to granulate. The

tively inert and decay-resistant sporopoUeninous P''"^'' "^^^ '^ composed of two primary layers

wall fraction. Thus, the deposition^ microen-
^nd an mner unsculptured layer (intexme of Foster

vironment and diagenetic processes associated * ^"^""^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^' ^^^^' ^^^^
^'V

fnsciiiTJitinn r^t. f.aw^ «.^r«,.^^ ^m,„* granular mfrastructure and a tectum occasionallywith

the staining properties of fossil pollen walls
P^^f^^^ted by small channels (Foster & Fnce,

Southworth (1974) found that fresh pollen is
1982). The wall structure ofthistaxon also shows

readily soluble in 2-aminoethanol, but that pol-
^^^^^^ similarities to the granular infrastructure

len taken from old herbarium material exhibits
^^ ^^"^^ ranalean taxa.

suggests
MONOSULCITESSPP.,

UPPERPALEOZOIC-TERTIARY
terial undergoes biochemical changes that affect

the physical and chemical properties of the exine.
Stanley (1966) has demonstrated that fossil pol- This widespread Mesozoic form genus is

len from various geologic stages can exhibit dif- monosulcate, ovoid to boat-shaped, and exine

sculpturing is psilate. Trevisan (1980) investi-

gated the wall structure of one form from the

staming with

suggesting

the physical and biochemical aspects of the ex- Lower Cretaceous of Italy, and, in the present

ine. Until the microenvironmental and diage- study, one form was investigated from the York-

netic factors influencing staining can be more shire Jurassic. Both are identical in every respect

interpretations 1
an

criteria are tentative.

The

)LLEN Wall Structure of Dispersi

Fossil Pollen

PRAECOLPATITESSINUOSUS, PERMIAN

Pollen wall structure consists of two layers

inner continuous lamellated footlayer (Layer

of Trevisan) and an outer massive layer.

inner portion of the outer massive layer consists

of closely packed, somewhat homogeneous graO'

ules. This imparts a spongy appearance to t

inner portion of the outer massive layer. 1

c^Hit^^^fc ^r*u r^^ T,-
Permian outer portion of this wall layer appears homo-

sediments of the Olive River Basin Cane VnrV ^ - .J * *„r« The outer

P^nincio r^„^^^.i„- J A

^-^^^MR, ^ape Y ork geneous and maycomprise the tectum, i ne uu

massive layer thins in the region of the sulcuQueensland

scanning
light

croscopy. Pollen is elongate, probably multiaper-
turate (2-4 sulcate) and exine sculpturing is ver-
rucate

however, the basal layer (footlayer) re"^^^"Lj

constant thickness throughout. Trevisan (19y

noted a thin electron dense marginal layer ol
^

exine, also present in my material. This is

considered a distinctive layer, but an artifact

preservation (see discussion on Eucomtnidn
and is considered to have two orimarv lavpr.; an
inni^r i=.n,jr,ot^^ i„ /

pi""ti
y layers, an preservation (see discussion on iiwc/m'' —

_

^oZT^v'" Poss.bly footlayer, intex- Taylor (1973 investigated pollen from the C«

ThT^nnLn t f .r T" * ''"'*• ' '^2). simUar in many respects to the dispersed po»
The mner part of the outer layer is composed of investigated in this sVudy and by Trevisan (1980)-
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CLASSOPOLLISSPP.,

TRIASSIC-LOWER CRETACEOUS

This form genus has been associated with a
few gymnosperm fructifications and probably
represents a diverse group of plants (e.g., Chei-
rolepis muensterh Harris, 1957; Pseudofrenelop-
sis, Alvin et al., 1978). Pollen has a distal ap-
erture in addition to a proximal triradiate suture
and frequently occurs in tetrads. Pollen wall
structure has been investigated by Pettitt and
Chaloner (1 964); they offered two interpretations
of the complex wall structure. One interpretation
viewed the pollen wall consisting of an outer tec-
tum, a columellate infrastructure with the colu-
mellae fused to a thick three-layered footlayer.
The outermost portion of the footlayer is a thick
homogeneous layer. The middle of the footlayer
consists of large, irregular shaped, inwardly di-
rected columns which rest on a thick lamellated
inner layer. The alternative interpretation con-
sidered the innermost lamellated layer- the
footlayer, in toto, the large irregular shaped col-
unins

outermost
ellate infrastructure and the

tectum. The tectum is now
:nplex three-lavered structure

an
to a supratectal layer (also see Taylor & Alvin,

interpretation

structure

gymnosperm
infrastructure

gymnosperm s

only to occur in angiosperms.

EUCOMMIIDITES SPP.,

TRIASSIC-LOWER CRETACEOUS

form

(Figs. 2, 3). Based on its position and lamellated

nature it can be considered footlayer (nexine 1).

The middle layer or infrastructural layer (layer

Bj of Trevisan) consists of irregular shaped col-

umellae, often interspersed with irregularly

shaped granules (Fig. 3). The columellae and
granules are fused to a thick tectum (layer B2 of
Trevisan), which is homogeneous in the lower

portion and comprised of compacted supratectal

granules in the outer portion (Fig. 3). Trevisan

considered the outer layer of granules a distinct

(layer C) layer due to its differential stainability

with SEMand TEMstains. She divided this C
layer into a three-layered structure consisting of

Ci, C2, and C3. Erdtman (1963) proposed the

term stegine for the outer margin of the exine

that stains differently from the more central re-

gion. This phenomenon may not be indicative

of true biochemical differences in the exine. It

may be due to differential chemical extraction of

the more labile moiety (glycocalyx) of the exine

during fossilization or affected by preparation of

the sediment to recover fossil-dispersed pollen

(cf. Rowley et al., 1981). This differential mar-
ginal staining is common in many of the fossil

taxa investigated (see below), and probably

doesn't represent a distinctive biochemical layer.

Trevisan (1980) described a second form of

Eucommiidites {E, sp. 2), She considered its wall

to consist of three layers, an A layer similar in

all respects to the A layer of £". sp. 1 and appears

to represent footlayer (nexine 1). The middle B
layer is further divided into B, , 83, and B3. Layers

Bj and B2 represent a granular infrastructural

layer and B3 a homogeneous layer comprising

the tectum. The outer C layer is distinguished

once again on its differential staining from the

inner portion of the tectum, and is a similar sit-

esozoic sediments. Pollen is elliptical to broad- nation to that observed in the C layer oTE. sp, 1

.

apertures Doyle et al. (1975) described a third form of
conspicuous, broad, sulcus-like aperture and Eucommiidites from the Lower Cretaceous. Its
e two other apertures are thin and fold-like wall consists of three layers. An inner lamellated
igs.

1, 2). They are evenly distributed on the layer, which Doyle et al. (1975) term endexine,

ih T^
^^*^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ *^"S ^^^^ parallel to probably represents footlayer (nexine 1), in light

TEM
been of its position, staining characteristics and pre-

rl
"' present study Figs. 1-3). Three .^..

ognized based on pollen waU structure

forms

Jurassic form

by form

sumed gymnospermous origin. The infrastruc-

tural layer is comprised of spherical granules that

are overlain by a homogeneous tectum that is

traversed by small perforations.

The three taxa of Eucommiidites all have three-

layered exines, a lamellated footlayer [nexine 1,

A layer of Trevisan, endexine of Doyle et al.
Oa'

""^^-iiiyerea wall. The innermost layer A layer oi irevisan, enucAinc ui iv<j>ic ci m.

nl\\
^ ^f Trevisan) is unsculptured, often la- (1975)], an infrastructural layer consisting of

apertural spherical granules (Doyle et al., 1975), or a ho-
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mogeneous to granular layer (Trevisan, 1980,^. on its position in relationship to the outer wall
granular infrastructure

(Trevisan, 1980, E, sp. L form
layers and lamellated nature, probably is foot-

infrastruc
the present study), and a tectum that may or may tural layer, and tectum is further subdivided into

nutely perforate.

ornaments

form
been studied with TEM

studies have revealed that three distinctive taxa

ultrastructure

form

infrastructure

Mesozoic. Although

infrastructure

form

layers B^, B2, B3, C, and D by Trevisan (1980).

Layer Bi is a thin, continuous layer that underlies

the B2 layer, which is composed of fragmented
and anastomosing units. The B2 layer is similar

to the granular infrastructural layer in extant

Ephedra (Fig. 7) and Gnetum (Figs. 5, 6). Layer
B3 is homogeneous and thins in the regions of
the grooves (as does the tectum in extant Ephed-
ra pollen). The outer margin of the tectum stains

differently than the inner portion, in a similar

in the present study (which are considered here
to be the same taxon).

observed

and

EPHEDRIPITES SPP., TRIASSIC-RECENT

s form genus, as Mchedlishvili and

isan (1980). On the surface of the exine are scat-

tered '*globulets" 0.01-0.09 um in diameter.

terms

The globulets

form petal deposit.

form

igherty

a natural group. Trevisan (1980) sectioned two
species from the Lower Cretaceous and in the
present study one species from the Triassic Chinle ..^ ^-- -- ^ ^^,..«

ormation was investigated {Equisetoporites ripites and has been reported as tectate-
cninleana).

morphological

The

25-60 Mmlong, monosulcate to inaperturate (or

with

^ Comet
^ , ^^,

has been found associated with the gymnosper-

mous taxon Masculostrobus clathratus (Ash,

My investigation of this taxon has shown
gi udinal ridges. It is superficially similar to pol- the pollen to lack a conspicuous aperture (how-

n 01 the extant taxon Ephedra (however, com- ever, see below; Figs. 4, 8). The wall is a three-

Structure
pare Figs. 8, 9 with Fig. 5 of Gnetum and Fig. 7 .„,...« ^ , „..«

^..w ^f^^^'
Trevisan (1980) sectioned a mono- footlayer (Fig. 8), which is fused to short stout

columellae (Figs. 8, 9) (their stout appearanceform „ '—*»^fcAAj.^wxoxxv/\j. Lwi^ iLiajKji vva.li vvjiuiiiwiiaw \jl ±^^* u, ^/ y^kj.xwAx ljlwui. M^^vaiaiiu^^
y^rs, an inner continuous lamellated layer (lay- may be a result of compression). The columellae

,{ ^^^ ^^ oi^ter complex layer that comprises are overlain by a thick homogeneous tectum,
^ ndges and grooves. The inner A layer, based which forms the conspicuous ridges (Fig. 8). Both

of th

^^^ ^"9. U3. Eucommiidites sp.- 1. Yorkshire Jurassic, x400.— 2. Transmission electron micrograph

^

^e same grain pictured in Figure 1 . Note the three apertures (arrows) and the three-layered exine, x 4,040. —

inner^H^'ii!^^^^^^
electron micrograph of the same grain pictured in Figure 1, showing three-layered exine; the

Rranul
^^^^^"8 footlayer (nexine 1), infrastructural layer with columellate-Iike structures and interspersed

(Ijg r ^^' ^'^d the homogeneous tectum with a supratectal granule layer. This grain is similar in all respects to

5-7 ^f,'"'""^^^^'^ sp. 1 of Trevisan, 1980, x\2,915,— A. Equisetoporites chinleana,1ndiSs\cCh\n\Q¥m., x400.

1)
gjf^

^° ^^^^^ Gnetales. —5. Transmission electron micrograph of Gnetum showing thick footlayer (nexine

mj^^
^anular layer beneath the homogeneous tectum comprising a spine, x 32,200. -6. Scanning electron

ofth 1

?^^'^^^"^ showing sulcus and echinate sculpturing, x 1^200.-7. Transmission electron micrograph

•aye/
^j^^^^^^^ PoUen oi Ephedra californica. showing inner footlayer (lightly staining), granular infrastructural

leana^
^^^^^ tectum. Note tectum is continuous in the groove (arrow), x 21,000. 8-9. Equisetoporites chin-

foQii

'^^- /^^ansmission electron micrograph of the same grain pictured in Figure 4, showing thin lamellated

(comn^^'^
^"cxine 1), stout columellae, and thick outer tectum. Note tectum is discontinuous in the grooves

5 ^Ij^ ^th Fig. 7), and that the wall structure is remarkably different from the Gnetaceous taxa in Figures

scciift
'/' ''600.^9. Transmission electron micrograph of the same grain pictured in Figure 4, tangential

^" of the pollen wall showing the columellate structures underlying the tectum (arrow), x 14,200.
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the tectum and columellae are absent in the re- be small, apparently highly reduced, vestigial

gionofthe grooves (Figs. 8, 9). The grooves might structures (Figs. 12-17). Pollen with the small,

constitute structurally weak areas of the pollen highly reduced sacs often appears to be morpho-

wall and might have functioned as apertures (thus logically similar (except for the sacs) to mono-

this form would be multiaperturate; Fig. 8). The sulcate, non-saccate pollen of the genus Verru-

tectate-columellate structure in this Triassic form monocolpites (compare Figs. 1 8, 2 1 , 22 with Figs.

genus represents the earliest occurrence of this 12-17, 19, 20). The pollen wall in all of the taxa

wall structure type in the fossil record, a wall investigated is a three-layered structure (Figs, 23-

structure type thought to be restricted to angio- 30, including the non-saccate genus Verrumono-

colpites). The inner layer is homogeneous or la-sperms.

BISACCATE POLLENWITH GRANULAR
INFRASTRUCTURE,TRIASSIC-CAMPANIAN

mellated (Figs. 23-30) and, based on its position

and similar staining properties to the outer wall

layers, represents footlayer (nexine 1). The in-

In all extant plant groups bisaccate pollen has frastructural layer consists of spherical to irreg-

alveolar (more precisely endoreticulate) wall ularly shaped granules or anastomosing rods (Figs.

structure. Many 23-30), and in some of the Cretaceous forms

nosperms thus far investigated also have endore- approaches the columellate condition (Figs. 24,

structures (e.g., see Millay 25). The outer layer, tectum, is thick and may

1974). Thus Mesozoic saccate pollen, although (Figs. 25, 27)or may not be perforated (Figs. 29,

little studied, is generally considered a morpho- 31). Exine sculpturing is usually scabrate (Figs.

logically homogeneous group. However, mycon- 1 9-22, 26, 29, 3 1). The sacs in many cases result

tinning studies of Triassic, Jurassic, and Creta- from a separation of the footlayer and intra-

saccate pollen have confirmed

infrastructure

this type.

forms investigated, the corpus

LDtical with a distallv located

structural layer, identical to sac formation in ex-

tant endoreticulate (alveolar) walled gymno-

sperm pollen (Figs. 27, 28). However, in some

forms, i.e., Punctamultivesiculites inchoatus (Fi&-

15, 30) and Granabivesiculites inchoatus (Figs.

flanked by two relatively small sacs (Figs, 10- 13, 24), the sacci result from a build up of exinal

17). Pollen ranges from about 30 /im to greater material.

than 50 iixn in size (including sacs). The sacs may Pollen wall structure of these saccate gymno-

appear fully functional, as in many of the Triassic sperms is similar in many respects to granular

forms wall structure of extant ranalean taxa.

10-22 Fossil saccate pollen.- 10, Bisaccate grain from the Triassic Chinle Fm. (t>'ansmiss»on

of the samp orain ic rkir^tur^^H \r% x:;« oi^ v^inn i i n^of^^^ot^ oroin from the YorKSn

showing
Minnesota, Fig. 12), x400. Cenomanian Dakota Fm., Minnesota showing

small sacci flanking the sulcus, x 400.- 13. Granabivesiculites inchoatus, Cenomanian Dakota Fm.,
showing small, vestigial -like sacci (transmission electron microeraohs of the same grain are pictured

and 25), x 400.- 14. Granabivesiculites sp., Cenomanian Dakota Fm., Minnesota, showing vestigiai-it-^-
—

flanking the sulcus (transmission electron micrographs of the same grain are pictured in Figs. 26 and 27, ^^^^^
electron micrographs of a similar grain are Figs. 19 and 20), x 400. -15. Punctamultivesiculites ^^^^^

^f
Cenomanian Dakota Fm.. Minne<;ntn chr«u7^nn c*v»oii «iio+„i^ ^:^.^ ^«^^: ^•^nsmission electron micrograp

pollen from the Albian KowaFrn^the same grain are pictured in Figs. 29 and 30), x 400.
Kansas
pannosus, Cenomanian Dakota Fm. of Minnesota, showing very rudimentary sacci flanking the sulcus,

18, Verrumonocolpites conspicuus, Cenomanian Dakota Fm., Minnesota, showing sulcus (transmission

micrograph of the same grain is pictured in Fig. 31). This species is similar to many of the saccate terms

lacks sacci, x 400. -19. Granabivesiculites «n . -^
-

Cenomanian Dakota Fm. of Minnesota, scanmng
showing vestigial sacci (VW) and sulcus. Similar to the grain' pictured in Figure 14,

^.\'^^f ''xio^
esiculttes sp., same grain as in Figure 19, scanmng electron micrography showing details oi

^^^^
- ^ '- —̂ x.«.*x*v. jvunjiumi^ ui yerrumonocoipues cunspituuo v.**

Verrumonocolpites conspicuus. Cenomanian Dakota Fm. of Minnesota, scanning electron
details of exine sculpturing, compare with Figure 20 of Granabivesiculites sp., x 9,460.-22
gram as mFigure 2 1 ,

scanning electron micrograph showing sulcus and exine sculpturing

.
9,000. .
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clavatipollenites spp., lower cretaceous

(barremian-cenomanian)

This form genus appears to encompass a di-

verse array of taxa (Walker & Walker, 1984).

Pollen is monosulcate to ulceroid, and ovoid to

spherical. Exine sculpturing is reticulate. Pollen

wall structure using SEMand TEMwas inves-

tigated by Doyle et al. (1975) and Walker and
Walker (1984). Pollen wall structure is tectate-

with no apparent infrastructural layer. The pres-

ence of an endexine suggests that this form is

angiospermous, however, the unusual direct at-

tachment of the wall layer comprising the retic-

ulum is unknown in extant angiosperms (Doyle

et al, 1975; Walker & Walker, 1984).

STELLATOPOLLIS SPP., ALBIAN-CENOMANIAN

This form has been investigated using SEM
columellate with a homogeneous footlayer. In and TEMby Doyle et al. (1975) and Walker and
the apertural region the footlayer appears la- Walker (1984). Pollen is monosulcate and ellip-

mellated and is underlain by an endexine (nexine tical to subcircular; exine sculpturing is semitec-

2) that exhibits endosculpturing. Possibly, the tate, reticulate, with the muri of the reticulum

endosculptured endexine is due to corrosion dur- bearing supratectal projections, triangular to cl-

ing fossilization. Endexines of extant taxa, es- liptical in surface view. Pollen wall structure con-

pecially when interbedded with intine, exhibit sists ofa thick inner footlayer (nexine 1), believed

corrosion upon treatment with acetolysis solu- to be underlain by endexine (nexine 2) in the

tion (e.g., Helleborus, Echlin & Godwin, 1969; apertural region. The reticulum bearing the su-

Austrobaileya, Zavada, 1984), The columellate pratectal triangular to elliptical processes has a

infrastructure and especially endexine (nexine 2) columellate infrastructure. The presence of end-
are features of angiosperm pollen grains. Cla- exine (nexine 2) and the columellate infrastruc-

yatipollenites shares many character states with ture suggests that this form is angiospermous.
pollen of the Chloranthaceae (Kuprianova, 1981;
Walker & Walker, 1984). liliacidites spp.

(monocotyledonous pollen types),

APTL\n/ALBIAN-UPPER CRETACEOUS

Forms similar to those investigated in the pres-

ent study from the Cenomanian of Kansas were

studied by Doyle (1973) and Walker and Walker

(1 984) using SEMand TEM, respectively. Pollen

is predominantly monosulcate, but serial sec-

RETIMONOCOLPITESPERORETICULATUS,
LOWERCRETACEOUS(APTIAN)

ns widespread and diverse form was ii

-d using TEMand SEMby Doyle et al, (

1

Walker
nionosulcate and elliptical in outline; exine tions of single pollen grains investigated in this

urmg study have shown them to be inaperturate (Figs.

structure consists ofa thick homogeneous inner 33-35). Pollen is elliptical, large, averaging 36
layer, footlayer, which is underlain in the aper- nmalong its long axis, and is invariably folded,

tural region by a thin endexine (nexine 2). The giving the impression that an aperture is present

forming
reticulum is attached directly to the footlayer

(Fig. 32). The exine is reticulate, and the retic-

ulum becomes finer toward opposite ends of the

Figures 23-27. Transmission electron micrograph of fossil saccate pollen. -23. Bisaccate grain from the
•nassic Chinle Fm. (same grain pictured in Fig. 10). Transmission electron micrograph of the corpus showing
win footlayer (nexine 1), granular infrastructure and thin tectum, x 1 1,600.-24. Granabivesiculites inchoatus.
^megrain pictured in Figure 1 3 , transmission electron micrograph showing thin non-lamellated footlayer (nexine
'J. granular infrastructural layer and thick occasionally perforate tectum. Note the sacci do not result from a
"mple separation of the footlayer and the outer waU layers, x 6,060.-25. G. inchoatus, same grain pictured m
;'8ures 13 and 24. Transmission electron micrograph showing details of the wall structure, note that some
clem

grain

26. GranabivesicuHtes sp., same

pictured in Figures 14 and 27. Transmission electron micrograph showing pollen wall structure in the

"onapenural region, x24,150.-27. GranabivesicuHtes sp., same grain pictured in Figures 14 and 26. Trans-

Jl'ssion electron micrograph showing a sac (arrow) which results from a separation of the footlayer (nexine 1)

^ne outer portion of the wall, and flanks the sulcus (S), x 12,500.
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Figures 28-31. Transmission electron micrograph of fossil saccate pollen. -28. Transmission electron m'

showing

(graph

infrastructure.„> „„„ .,..v.v,v^.xv, « »iiii luuci iiun-iameuatea tootlayer (nexme n, granuiai , .. ,_,,,-
tectum with supratectal scabrae, x 14.200.-30. P. inchoatus. same grain pictured in Figures 15 and 29, ^^
mission electron micrograph showing wall structure of the pustule-like sacci, note it is not a simple sepa"

of the footlayer and the outer layers of the exine, but is constructed of exinal material, x 1 1,600.-31. ^^^
monocolpites compicum. same grain is pictured in Figure 18, transmission electron micrograph

f^'^'^f-^.x
structure; thick footlayer (nexine 1), which is underlain by a thin, ragged lamellated layer (possibly endexi

granular infrastructural layer and thick tectum x 70 (\(\c\
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(34)

Figures 32-35. 32. Monocotyledonoid pollen grain from the Cenomanian Dakota Fm^of Kansas. Note the

reticulum becomes finer toward the polar areas and appears to be monosulcate, x400.-33-35. Transmission

electron micrograph of serial sections of the same grain in Figure 32. The wall structure consists of a very thin

fooilayer, a columellate layer, and a relatively thick tectum. Note that in the area where there is presumably a

•ulcus (arrows) there is no modification of the exine, thus is inaperturate, x 3,600.-36. Transmission e ectron

'Aerograph of the same grain pictured in Figure 32. Tangential section showing that the tectum is underlain by

•solated islands of sporopollenin (arrows), columellae, x 1 0,600.

pollen Discussion

structure

infrastructure already been
turn (Figs. 33-36). The columellae are not fused on neontological data, the only exclusive angio-

observed sperm
Wall structure of fossil-dispersedalismatidean taxa. This form exhibits many ^

monocotyledonous features, however, the lack len, however, indicates that the^clear demarca-
^^'^ a sulcus makes the combination of features tion in pollen wall structure

observed in this taxon unique among primitive gymnosperms and angiosperms

between

"Monocotyledons. doesn't exist among the Mesozoic
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The columellate wall structure c

Mesozoic dispersed nollen known
with

form

xurs among (Foster & Price, 1 980; Taylor, 1 973; Doyle et al,

to be associ- 1975),

5. For exam- Although the granular wall structure is known

iporites chin- from some extant nonsaccate gymnosperms, it

leana clearly exhibits the angiospermous has not been observed in extant saccate pollen.

columellate infrastructure. This pollen type is as- The appearance of the granular wall structure in

sociated with the gymnosperm fructification Triassic to Cretaceous saccate pollen, contem-

Masculostrobus dathratus f Ash. 1 972y Two oth-ratus (Ash, 1972). Two oth- poraneously with endoreticulate saccate pollen,

iopollis (Pettitt & Chaloner, is especially interesting. Among the granular-

1 964) and Eucommiidites (E. sp. 1 of Trevisan, walled saccate pollen types we also note a Trias-

1980; present study) also have columellate in- sic-Cretaceous trend in the reduction of the size

frastructure and both are associated with gym- of the sacci. This trend may have culminated in

sils (e.g., Cheirolepis muen- the loss of sacci altogether in some Jurassic/Cre-

and Hastystrobus muirii, taceous taxa. For example, the Jurassic/Creta-

Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 1971, respectively), ceous form genus FerrMWOAZOco//?/?^^, aside from

nospermous

Harris. 1957

determine
; infrastructure lacking sacci, is similar in every respect to the

s of fossil-dis- granular walled saccate pollen. Its morphology

persed pollen breaks down when the dimension and wall structure is also similar to pollen in the

of time is involved. Endexine (nexine 2) is thought extant Magnoliaceae and Annonaceae (e.g., the

to be an exclusive angiosperm feature. Unfor- annonaceous taxon Miscogyne ellistianum,

tunately
,

it has a de velopmentally and cytochem- Walker, 1976). Another significant aspect is that

ically equivalent wall layer in Ginkgo biloba most gymnosperms that are leading contenders

(Rohn, 1 9 7 7), in addition, it is a derived feature for angiosperm ancestors have saccate pollen (e.g.,

and not likely to be found in early angiosperm Caytonanthus). As a result, it is reasonable to

pollen and has a tendency to corrode (see above), assume that the transition to angiospermy in-

ning the taxo- eluded the reduction of the sacci. Even though

nomic position of fossil-dispersed pollen, there little is known about the wall structure of fossil

determ

gnificant saccate gymnosperms, it is also reasonable to

pollen record. First, the temporal occurrences of assume that this transition is accompanied by a

presumably primitive pollen wall characteristics change from the endoreticulate to the primitive

based on neontological studies, precede the first granular or atectate angiosperm wall structure,

occurrences of derived wall characteristics. This Such a change in wall structure is assumed be-

lends support to the proposed phylogenetic trends cause all saccate gymnosperms (extant and fossil)

based on comparative thus far studied have endoreticulate wall struc-structure

rphological studies of extant pollen (e.g., ture. However, the presence of saccate granular-

Walker

losperm wall structural

walled pollen in the fossil record prior to the first

imequivocal angiosperm pollen makes the sac-

tural features prior to the alleged Lower Creta- cate-nonsaccate transition conceptually more

ceous origin of the angiosperms, suggests the palatable. Thus, by the Permo-Triassic, the gran-

selective pressures important to the derivation ular infrastructure is well established in a number

of angiospermous pollen features may also have of morphologically diverse, dispersed pollen gen

Mesozoic
Comparative morphological studies of extant Cretaceous.

era that persisted through the Jurassic and Lower

pollen have shown the granular or atectate wall
structvu-e to be most primitive (Walker, 1976).
The first occurrence of this wall structural type
is in the Permian and is exempUfied by the form

Marsupipoll

Monosulcites
Mesozoic

All

gymnosperms
been associated with gymnosperm fructificat

The next major palynological event is the Up-

per Triassic appearance of the columellate infra-

structure in the form genera Equisetoporites an

Classopollis (Chaloner, 1976). The appearan^

of the columellate structure post-dates the «

appearance of the granular types. Although

taxonomic relationship of these taxa to the ca_-

lier occurring granular-walled dispersed P^"^^^

unknown, the latter temporal occurrence o
^

columellate infrastructure parallels the progr^

s
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sion of evolutionary events proposed for pollen concept of the morphologically primitive an-

Walker giosperm pollen as based on comparative

logenetic relationships of the granular and col- morphological studies of extant pollen. Rett-

is substantiated by the monocolpites peroreticulatus , for example, isstructure

occurrence of the granular and somewhat colu- similar to many reticulate, monosulcate angio-

mellate structures found in a few species of Eu- sperm pollen types but lacks a columellate in-

struct ures also coincidentally frastructure, a combination of characteristics un-

occur in some extant families, e.g., Annonaceae, known in extant angiosperms (Doyle et al,, 1975).

Le Thomas, 1981). All of these dispersed pollen Liliacidites (present study), thought to represent

with gymnosperm an early monocotyledon, exhibits some mono-
sils and none are considered ancestral to the an- cotyledonous features but lacks a sulcus, a situ-

giosperms. This suggests that the selective
]

sures that eventually resulted in angiospermy
in operation as early, or earlier, than the U
Triassic. The appearance of the angiosperm
wall structure takes place during the U
Permian Trenrpfipntf^H hv arciniiioT--\xron0H t^^i

ation not expected to occur in primitive mono-
cots. Aside from double fertilization (an

impractical paleobotanical criterion), there is no

one exclusively angiosperm morphological fea-

ture, and the scattered occurrences of pre-Cre-

taceous angiosperm features (and in some cases

then the columellate type appears subsequently features that are presumably advanced among
in the Upper Triassic, These palynological events angiosperms) in a few apparently unrelated form
appear to have occurred in a number of form genera makes is difficult to speculate on the role

genera, which may not be closely related. A shift these plant groups played in the origin of the
toward more angiospermous features among angiosperms. Our recognition of an angiosperm
gymnosperms during the earlv Mesozoic depends on the concomitant occurrence of many

guelia

angiospermous

born out by the megafossil record (e.g., Sanmi- "angiospermous" features in a number of plant

organs. This is the basis on which the Lower

Cretaceous origin of angiosperms is widely ac-

cepted. The occurrence of angiospermous pollen

and leaves, and their subsequent persistence,

tends to support the Lower Cretaceous origin

(Doyle & Hickey, 1976). The acceptance of pre-

an
gymnosperms

curring concomitantly
giospermous features

velopments or occur

angiosperm

considered advanced. Even the

with features that are Cretaceous occurrences of plant organs with an-

sperm
most angio- giospermous features (e.g., Sanmiguelia, Equi-

setoporites) awaits their association with other

plant organs exhibiting angiospermous features,

and lacks a sulcus. The grooves in this pollen thus, mutually validating their identification as

with

be interpreted

called

thought to be

an angiosperm.

The broad definition of angiospermy that is

currently adhered to involves characteristics of
dicative of the more advanced columellate an- different plant organs that undoubtedly were sub-
&osperm pollen and would not be expected to ject to a diverse array ofselective pressures. These
^cur in the first tectate-columellate fossil pollen. selective pressures, however, were not necessar-
The pre-Cretaceous taxon Classopollis also ex- ily contemporaneous in effect, or interrelated.

Thus the simultaneous (in terms of geologic time)

acquisition of the wide range of features we use

to define angiospermy seems unlikely. It is more

likely that angiospermy was achieved by the cu-

mulative acquisition of angiospermous features

infrastructure

apertural

orations not known in extant angiosperm

^ en. It is not until we encounter the Lower
''etaceous forms, i.e.. RptimnnnmlnitPK. Cla-

^<^^ipollenites, and Liliacidites. that we see the over an extended period of time (cfFaegri, 1980),

number of coincident angiosperm
occurring in combinations expected o

Oosperm ^,

^osperiii

between their morphology and our

culminating in a combination of characteristics

we currently use to define angiospermy. As Steb-

bins (1981) has suggested, the initial radiation

and continuing success of angiosperms is due to

the cumulative effect of a number of indepen-
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dently derived advantageous angiosperm fea-

tures that involve pollination biology; seed de-

velopment, morphology and dispersal; vegetative

anatomy and morphology; and biochemistry.

Thus, our reluctance to seriously consider pre-

Cretaceous plants with angiosperm features, as

angiosperms, seems more related to our broad

definition of angiospermy and in some respects

to our deep-seated hypothetical notions that have

prevailed in past years, than to major inadequa-

cies of the fossil record. Undoubtedly, further

palynological investigations of dispersed pollen

will lead us to the most likely angiosperm ances-

tor(s) and possibly into pre-Cretaceous sedi-

ments, but our own definition of angiospermy
seems to relegate the further elucidation of an-

giosperm origins to a concerted effort by paleo-

botanists and palynologists.
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